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Tk Democracy ricking Figs from
Thistles.

Wa know of no task so thankless, do dot so

lntonaolr disagreeable, as that of a polltioal
leader when his party calls on htm to explain
away a defeat. In the olden times, when a
party was routed, it was the custom for the
defeatedHo maintain a taoiturn silenoe; and
however ' humiliating sooh a silenoe was, it
had the merit of not exposing the explainer
to the continual tannt which would answer
all his reasons "Yes, but yon lost for all
that But now political parties cannot
stand In silence and bear the loud crowing of

the viotors; bo that now, no sooner is an
election over than from both parties come

manifestoes proving that each ought to be
w thankful for the result. To

issue suoh addresses of oonrse requires au
amount of arithmetical ingenuity worthy of a

Kepler; but the Democracy have hit upon an
expedient a system of counting by which

it is very happily arranged that th
smaller the actual vote the more joy
ought to be felt. This system is the cheerful
but rather complicated one of percentage.
Now the doctrine of percentage is not one to

be learned in a day, for by it all the reoog-nise- d

conclusions whl- - h are ordinarily drawn
from figures are completely set at defiance and
overturned. There is not a Democratic ad-

dress which does not give the lie direct to the
prinoiple that four is greater than two. Let

us take instances. The Demooratio gain in
Mains was not numerically less than the Repub.
lican, yet the percentage was muoh greatergain;
80 that Mr. Wallace very aptly said that if the
ratio of percentage in the Demooratio party in
Pennsylvania was the same as that in Maine,
It would give them 80,000 majority in tha
Keystone State. No this sort of argument
Is of a kind to corifuae the unthinking, bu1
a moment will explain it away. Suppose in
1867 the total vote of the two parties in Maine
had stood Republican, 50,000 ; Demo-

oratio, 20,000. Now suppose that in
1868 the Democrats had gained 10,000
rote and the Republicans had
gained 20,000. Now the percentage of in.
crease of the Democracy would have been 50
per oent. and the percentage of the Republl- -
si art a Anlw A( Vit f Kava nraa an InAvnaoa t
the majority of the latter of 10,000 additional
rotes. In other words, they gained 10 per
oent. more than we, and we gained 10,000
majority more than they. This, if stated
Without the figures, would seem like a para-
dox; yet how it oooura is made plain by them.
The axiom of this wonderful system is simply
this: the smaller tha aotuai nu 1.1.1.

gain Is made the larger the percentage; so

that, if our Demooratio brethren are oorreot,
each polltioal party ought to seek to make ita
Bumerioal strength as small as possible.

We have been led to these explanatory re
marks on numeration as introductory to the
revivifying appeal of the chairman of the New
York Committee, Mr. Tilden. That geutle-ma- n

shows conclusively that had they but
had an Inorease of one-eight- h of one per oeut.
more, they would have carried the election i.
And arguing from that consolatory standpoint,
ho tells the nation that the Republicans are
driven to ''their baggage wagons." Why they
should have gone to those useful means of loco-

motion, unless it was to inquire after the
safety of the coffee-pot- s, we are at a urn to
determine. In view of this refuge of the Re-

publican party, Mr. Tilden asks, as a conun-
drum, "Is this a moment for doubt as to what
you onght to do f" We can sympathize with
him. Certainly not, fellow-Detnoorat- s, you
must oapture the baggage wagons at onoe, and
thns effeot a complete rout. But even In the
alleged flight of onr party we see cause for
congratulation, for until then we had all our
baggage in carpet-bag- s we have now wagons
to carry it; and, concluding, Mr. Tilden in all
frankness tells them that the struggle
whioh they are now asked to engage
In is a Anal one. True t true I

When another Pieaidentlal eleotion comes
round we will have found that
the immortal Demooratio party will "have
folded its tents like the Arabs, and as silently
stolen away." Even the elegant Belmont

the fact that the Democraoy Is in its
death straggle. In his appeal he says, "For
the Jmal struggle, fellow-Demoora- of the
United States, let us invigorate every musole
and nerve every heart. The time Is short."
Suoh a oonfesion as this shows how despe-
rate is the cause, how reckless the leaders,
and how final win u their overthrow. But
it shows also that they vu ai hard; that
they Intend through every poselbu fraU(i ia
November to accomplish their end. Let ua viw.
be watchful and courageous. It is absolutely
necessary for us not to relax our exertions
for one moment. Our foe is wily and desps-rat- e.

If we would auooeed it must be through
our ceaseless vigilance, and to that vlgllanoe
we urge our people. True, "the time is
short," and, true again, "the struggle is
final." Crush the party of treason now, and
In the future it will never rise again nuder the
name it has dlsgraoed.

Thbeb Is nothing "white," in the Demo,
oratio sense, about that grand old hero, Majer-Oener- al

George II. Thomas. Invited to par-

ticipate in a loyal demonstration at Columbuj,
.Ohio, the hero of Nashville responded as

follows:
I oeiiove that Grant aou Colfax will be per
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foctly acceptable to (heonnntry. I have never
doubted a moment their election, and Urantfa
administration will be ponnlar and nnaiefnl.

"Qao. II. TnoM n.",

General Thomas had evidently heard the
news from Pennsylvania when he thus wrote.
But he has written in the same strain often

before, and has never shown the slightest dis-

position to pollute the glorious record made

during the war for the Union, by rushing into
the embraces of "the brave, energetlo, and

men" who assailed the life o'
the nation, after the fashion of the garrulous
Rosecrans. Boys in Blue who remember the
warlike deeds of Thomas should not negleot
to note the stand he has taken in times of
peace. Above all, they should not permit
General Thomas' confident prediction to be
gainsaid by apathy, now that the enemy are
in full rout before them.

Wanted, tt King.
The Spanish Government is now in a transition
state, and It is essential for the paoe and
prosperity of that oountry that the present
Provisional Junta should be suooeeded by
something more stable and permanent' as soon
as possible. However patriotio and Binaere
the revolutionary leaders may be, It is not
likely that some of them, at least, will be able

to resist the temptations for personal aggrau
disement whioh are now offered by the un-

settled state of affairs; and if the despotism of
Isabella II is to be suooeeded by anything
better than anarchy and revolutionary contests
between rival chiefs, suoh as have distraotei
Mexioo for many years, it is essential that a
reorganization shall be effected at as early a
day as possible. A repnbllo ia admitted on all
sides to be impracticable at the present tlm,
and a strong but liberal constitutional mon-

archy is undoubtedly what is needed.
But who is to asoend the vaoant throne of

the Bourbons f This is the question of the
hour in Europe, and it appears to be not
very easy of solution. There are plenty of
little German princes who are always ready to
step into any vaoanoies that mty offer in the
kingly line. But a great country like Spain
needs something better than the average of
little German princes, and the supply of first-cla- ss

monarchical candidates is somewhat
limited. Perhaps the best thing that the
Spanish people could do would be to invite
the King of Portugal to assume the reins of
government, and thus effeot a union of the
two countries in one grand Iberian monarchy.
Dom Luis is a young man of nnimpeaohable
charaoter, liberal and intelligent, and person-
ally he is the most promising of any of the
candidates that have yet been named. The
objection in his case is that his wife is a
daughter of King Viotor Emanuel and
sister of the Prinoe3S Clo tilde, wife of Prince
Napoleon; and It is feared that he would,
on this acoount, be too much under the
influence of Napoleonio ideas. The Emperor
of France favors him, probably for the reason
we have named, and also bsoause he is the
prinoipal rival of the Duke de Mjntpsusler,
the son of Louis Philippe.

In faot, there are serious objections to all
the candidates that have yet appeared, and it
is doubtful if the Spaniards will able to find
a new monarch among the European powers

u in a--. .u.vif uuuvj-umonaoi- now,
would it not be a good move to invite some
smart Yankee to come over and king it for
them awhile on trial, with the prospeot of re
taining it permanently provided he gave
satisfaction f We know a good many ardent
advocates of republicanism who would jump
at the chanoe; and we would guarantee that an
average American politician would make a bet-

ter king than any little German prinoe now
in the business. There is Frank P. Blair, for
instance. The people of the United States do
not think him half good enough for their
Vice-Preside- After the eleotion in Novem-

ber he will be on hand, with abun-
dant leisure, waiting for anything
that may turn up; and as the Spaniards oannot
be very nioe after what fhey have submitted
to in the way of monarohs for a good many
years past, we think that Blair would an t
them very well, provided that they are not
punotilions about accepting our leavings.
There would be no entangling allianoes in
Blair's case; and with him Spain would be
able to make a fresh start with a fair ohanoe
of success. We are confident that Blair would
accept of the sitnation if it were offered to
him, notwithstanding his present position as
a champion of Demooratio principles; and if
the people of Spain should take up with this
idea of ours, as we have very little doubt but
they will, Blair will owe us a debt or grati-

tude for having found such a snug berth for
bim after his defeat at the polls next month,
and we will also claim some consideration for
our generosity and disinterestedness towards
a polltioal opponent. We don't want Blair
for Vice-Presiden- t, but we advooate him for
King of Spain.

Trying the Same Game.
Elskwuber we publish an article from the New

York Sun of , showing the outrageous
frauds in tha matter of naturalization which
are being perpetrated by the Demooraoy of
New York city. They rejoice in half a soore
of Judicial Sharswoods in . that oity, eaoh of
them four times as zealous as our own.
Their naturalization mills are kept running
dy nd night, but for the moBt part tipstaves
are dlBpe. wUn Tt) Tammany Natu-
ralization Commute had perfeoted a very
convenient arrangement with the Demooratio
courts, whereby certificates, duly signed and
sealed, were furnished in quantities to suit,
and filled up with the names of the persons
to whom they were ultimately given for
voting purposes, without troubling them to
rush in orowds to the court-room- . But yen.
terday the parties Implicated in this scan-
dalous fraud were brought to grief. Knowing
that there would be no show of justioe iu the
partisan courts of the city, United States
Marshal Murray, under whose auspices the af--

I falrhasbeen worked up, conduotedhis prisoners
, before a United States Commissioner, by whom

they were committed to answer before the
Ftderal Courts the charge of violating a law
wtioh defines as felony the making of false,
fraudulent, or forged naturalization papers, or

tie felling or uttering of the same. Uouest
nun and patriots may almost despair of the
future, if suoh nefarloua praotioes as these
ate to go unpnnished. We hope the oourts of

tils State, especially the Supreme Court,
whose honor and dignity have been so

outraged, will take prompt and deoi-piv- e

aotlon in the oases of this charaoter which
will be brought before them. Naturalization
is already a farce, and it gives promise of
Ix coming the grossest imposition. The action
of Congress in the premises is greatly needed,
and all true and loyal citizens should redouble
tbeir vigilanoe to preserve or, rather, to

the purity of the elective franchise.

Seymour's Hugle.
Tun World the Demooratio shet by that
name, we mean is convulsed with joy be-

cause Seymour is about to blow his own truin-pt- t

in the most lusty fashion.
"One blaHt upon l is bugle bora
Is worth ten ihounnd men,"

ciiestbe World, and then kicks its rhetorical
krela high lots the air at the prospect of the
grand entertainment to which it invites "the
Demooratio masses." The World regards
Seymour's bugle blasts as "the one thing
needful to insure a great Demooratio tri-

umph." Moreover, the World is rendered
facetious by exoess of Joy, for it speaks of
Pennsylvania as "that State," omlttlog
to mention the precise characteristics whioW

entitle our old Commonwealth to such a
dignified epithet. Aud Seymour the
Busier is oinlng down among the Demo-

cratic masses of the noble State, as
Boon as he has blown a blast at Buffalo aud
cent it ringing up the chain of lakes. What
the Bugler expects to gain by visiting our
noble State we oannot divine, but perhaps he
entertains an idea somewhat akin to that
whioh the World is nursing, that "his speeohes
in Pennsylvania will be worth to the cause a
great deal more than the few thousand votes
whioh separate us" Seymour, Blair, and the
World "from victory in that 8tate." This
little joke about "the few thousand votes" is
something to make a note of. It is one of the
rarest we have lately seen. It is savory of wit
and replete with sarcasm. By its perpetration
the World steps into the old shoes which have
been rusting and mildewing since Vanity Fair
gave up the journalietio ghost.

Yet, for all this, we join hands with the
World in rejoicing that Seymour has goue
into the bugle business. Bialr is a bugler,
and always has been; but his trumpetings
have grown a little hoarse and monotonous of
late, and have ceased to edify either friend or
foe. So Seymour's first blast is destined to
be quite as ttailicg as would be a blast by an
archangel there are arohangels below, as
well as abuve and when his bugle gets fairly
in tune, and the welkin sets its ears agog to
oatoh its every sound, the dolorous melody
will afford a treat both rare and melanoholy,
which we trust will not become monotonouj
before the grand anthem of peaoe rises
throughout the length and kau or me
ind, n sue on of November, and drowns its
last faint note.

So, in the name of the Demooiatio masses
of our noble State, we tender Horatio and his
bugle a hearty welcome. In truth, we do not
mind Btretching our hospitality to its utmost
tension by inviting him to settle down in our
midst. We are a musioal com-

munity, and we have Been watermelons whioh
grew upon our own noble soil. Between the
bugle and the- - melons Horatio can revel in
right royal style, to his heart's oontent, aud
for all time to come.

But perhaps it will be well to notify this
gay troubadour, in advance, that but one tune
is in vogue in this latitude. On the 13th of
October it was played, with variations, all
along the line as far as Omaha. If Mr. Say
mour desires to give "Tramp t Tramp 1" for
the benefit of a few families who have not
heard it they are most numerous in the
Fourth ward of this city we shall doubly

If, however, as we strongly suspeot,
he is bent upon playing "Dixie" and the
"Bonny-Blu- e Flag," we most respeotfully
and regretfully announce to him that it will
be wind's labor lost. lie may oreate a breeze by
his blowing, but the obnoxious medleys will
fall like mere puffs of air upon the iron hills
of the noble Keystone State. There will be no
eoho worthy of notice, no response that will
lift up his heart from the Slough of Despond.
The true men of the State are too numerous
by "a few thousand;" they know their
strength, for they have just tested it; and
they will make it felt agnin, although Sey-

mour may blow upon his bugle until he is
black in the face, aud his rotund cheeks do
buret from the fulness of wind wherewith they
are distended.

The Democracy at Work.
"An old Democrat from the interior," writing
to IheAge in a spirit of oondolenoe over the
result of the late eleotion, and in hope o

better results in November, says, "We are
again at work as actively as ever. Our first
Btep will be to send circulars to our aotive
friends in all the townships, and follow it up
by sending persons from town to town to tee
that tha work is properly done." This veteran
Democrat, "who has worked . earnestly
in the good cause since the
days of Jackson, "evidently understands how
Demooratio victories are to be seoured, if at all.
We had some samples of the Demooratio style
of woiking, in this oity, and between illegal
and forged naturalization papers, a number of
the Republican caulldstes were cheated out o(

their election; and, but for the timely exposure
f the frauds, aud the oheck whioh was put

upon the Demooratio "work," 4the major!,
ties for tue party of treason and
fraud would Lave been three times
what they now are. In the "Interior" the
old Jaoksonian Demoorat," who writes so hope

fully to the Age, could doubtless tell strange
tales in whioh ooffee-pot- s would largely figure,
and that he will "work" for a vlotory in Nov-

ember we may be assured. The Age pru
dently refrains from giving the resldenoe of
their correspondent if he has a looal hablta- -

tion and we can only caution the Republicans
of the interior of the State to be on the watoh
for suoh fellows night and day. And in Phila-

delphia, too, it behooves us not to relax our
vigilance for a moment. The Demooracy are
desperate, their fingers itoh to be plunged
into the public treasury, and they will oer- -

tainly leave no stone unturned to oompasi the
defeat of Grant and Colfax next month by
fair means or foul. Contested elections are
troublesome and unsatisfactory, and it is bet-

ter to make the victory sure and unmistakable
at the polls in the first plaoe. That
the victory will be ours is as oer-tai- n

as that the sun shines, bat every
fraudulent natnralization paper spotted and
every coffee-po- t Demoorat stopped makes the
Republican majority larger, more impressive,
and more demoralizing to the Copperheads and
Rebels. Republican voters, be on your guard,
and see that the Democrats do as little "work"
as possible between now and the Presidential
election.

"White" Hoys in Din.
Thb New York World lately oonsoled itself for

the little disoomfitnre sustained on Tuesday of

last week, by publishing a list of ninety-eigh- t

"Democratic generals." Among these we find
the name of Gen. Darius N. Couoh, who ran for
Governor of Massachusetts on the Demooratio
ticket two or three years ago, but is now an
open and avowed supporter of Grant and Col-

fax; and also that of General A. S. Williams,
who was onoe the Demooratio candi-

date for Governor of Miohlgan, but
now heartily endorses the Republican
nominees. The remainder of the list
is made up of suoh heroes as Charles P.
Stone, of Fort Lafayette memory; Lovell
II. Rousseau, whose most heroio aohievement
was the caning of Congressman Grinnell, of
Iowa, on the steps of the Capitol; John A.
McClernand, who was thrown out of service
by Grant for the utter incompetency displayed
by him in the operations around Vioksburg;
Theodore Runyon, the New Jersey militiaman,
who ran for Governor, but never smelt
powder save at Bull Run, if he did even
there; Robert Patterson, a venerable old gen-

tleman, who is a bright ornament to the social
and business ciroles of Philadelphia, but haa
not attempted muoh in the warlike line of
late; W. S. Rosecrans, the mighty man with a
quill, who was last seen, with heart in hand,
inquiring the way from the White Sulphur
Springs to Mexioo; and Don Carlos Buell,
whose dressing-gow- n was the most elaborate
and elegant ever seen in the vioinity of
Bowling Green, Kentuoky. In addition
to these there are a half-doze-n

fighters whose opinions have never been
given to the publio; George B. MoClellan, who
is on the fence; W. S. Uanoook, Gordon
Granger, Heury W. Slooum, and J. B. Stead-ma- n,

who fell off the fenoe on the wrong side,
and a score or so of Colonels who were bre-vett- ed

Brigadiers months after the war had
closed.

The Late Casper Souder, Jr.
Wk noticed yesterday the death or Casper
Bouder, Jr., Esq., one of the proprietors and
editors of the Evening Bulletin. The following
tribute to his memory, written by one of his
colaborera on the Bulletin, who had been in
dally interoonrse with him for years and fully
appreciated bis many manly qualities, appears
In that Journal this afternoon:

"A brief paragraph yesterday announced thedeath of Casper Bouder, Jr., one of the owners
aud tditora or the Evening Bulletin. The loss
Wbleb bla associates have aufl'ererl la a grevloua
one, and although the malady tbat bad preyedupon bim for tome lime bad caused aeriouapprehensions, their minds could bardly be
piepared lor Hi fatal termination. Mr. bouder
died In tbe forty-nlni- h year of his age, wbile
bla mind wan In Its lull vigor. He bad attaineda condition In llle that wholly aatUtled him
bis domeatlo happiness being complete and hisposition In bis profession aa a Journalist belnir
none tbe lea aatlstaotory. ills associates, who
knew well bla bapplnesa In bis business as well
aa In bla octal relations, feel moat keenly the
sevtianceof tbe ties that bound bim to earth.

"Mr. Souder bad no extraordinary advantages
In bU youth. But a love for literature was de-
veloped In bis early manhood, and be showed
bla luieresl in it by occasional modest contrlou.
lions to I be Lewapapei s o( the day. When an
opportunity ottered to obtain a position as areporter of JochI events In the Sunday Dispatch,
lu the year 1850, be eagerly availed hluiseilof H,
and toon becwme;amot.t valuable member f the
Ktaff of tbat paper. Ia January, 1853. be was
engfcgtd on a similar duty upon IH Bulletin,
with wbloh bis connection baa oontlnued ever
since, though through talent, energy, and
rldelliy, be bad become one of lu editors aud
tbe owner of a considerable Interest In Us pro-
perty.

"There have been few writers for the press of
PollhdelpliU belter versed In tbe history ot thecity lUau Mr. Bouder, aud none loved more
than be did to explore among Its antiquities
and narrate tbe events ibat give Interest, to a
publio edifice or a private dwelling. A 'Ills-lor-y

of Cbesnul Street,' which be wrote some
f earHagoforibepact, was full of curious
ocal lore, aud every other part of the old oily

and its Burroundinga bad been studied by bim
with tbe zeal of the moat eultiusUwUo of anil-quarle- a.

On all publio queatloua Mr. Uouder'a
views weie of the moat decided obnraoter. Kn
love for his couutry and for the Union wblou
made it a nitilnu was a pasalou; and thestrongest resentment be ever showed was when
be beard tbat a inalloloua enemy had onoe
charged bim with disloyally. Uurlug Mr. Liu-coin- 1

admlnlalrailitn be was appolnie 1 to a
Hltuatlon in tbe Custom House under Colleotor
Thoinaa. He retained tbla until be discoveredtbat Federal ofUoe-hulde- rs were expeotnd toadapt their views to those of President John-son, when be promptly gent ia bis reaigoatlou.

"There are mauy more lllustratlona of bismanliness of character tbat might be given,
but be blmfelf would recoil Irom a reoiial ot
bla vlrtuea before tbe world; for there was nevera more modest man than Casper Bouder. Hewaa most bappy in bla borne circle, aud bis lossis tnobt felt by bis widow and youug daughters.But next to his domestic Ufa be loved bispaper, bla office, and bis (dally duties there. Itla there, too, tbat bis loss la keenly felt, fornose bad belter opportunities than bla part-ners bad of observing how good aud ftihfulbe waa, aa a man, as a oillzeu.and aa a friend.tor some days before bla death Mr. Bouderbad been aware of Us approaoh. and be madebis preparation for It wlih wonderful calm,nesa and composure. His final hours weremarked with most Christian remgnailon. andnone who witnessed Ihnn can doubt that bebaa gone to the reward of the good and the
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Suuburn, Jf'ieckles, and keep' me skin wUlte
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
rr5T-- PHALOM ANI THB POPB. THKBH

new Ita iaa bona wern bp'mt bf tn Pupa
hrtima ito; lhouianl of A marina I hlla ar

d7 with PnaLow'a "FbOtt l
MAYO," iba nw perluma for Uia haoit aerojet
Bold by all It

fgF RESOLVED, TIUT T JR PREIDSNT
of thla meeting bs requeued to appjnl a

Committee ol OltUena to oo opsrata with the Commit-
tee of tbe UdIoj Letgue In rendering any assistance
the Candidate may require to enable thaoa to contest
tbelr Just claims to theoUloea to which they ware
numlnated by tbe Bepublloan party.

PmLAiB)fPHlA, r oVober II, 1(4),

In accordance with tha above isolation, adoptslat
the meeting of cltlsena held last evening at Oonoert

IIall,the following-name- d gentlemen are appointed a

mimbrs of said Committee, and they are reipecU

fully requested to meat lor prompt action lu the Par-

lors of tbe NATIONAL UNION CLUB, Mo. 1105

CHK9NUT Street, on TO MORROW" AFTERNOON,

tbe ttd Inst., at S o'clock.

Iteapi otfully, HAMUfl- - II PKBtflNS.
President.

Kyan Ttnndolph.
jTlwaiu at. fail in,
KU1 arkley,.atn T. hrne,
Viedir ck K fllHtrrf lrn1,J. Vaughn Merries,
I). C bic tommon,
Win. B Hiokie,
Nan an Hill's,
Ctmrln U, Pievost,
Ulcbard Wright.
(It rat-1.-

. Btm'or,
Truruau, Jr.,

Kdwin H. liter.
U. Mo rmon Coateo,
Jisei b M Lyudall,
1 borma J. asrpear
Mtllou K. Harris,
Lewis T. Brown,
Jo-e- i h W Bullock,
J s pit T. Toomaa,

Wm. H. Barnes
R jhert R. Coiaou.
T. 1. P. Mir.John Wanainater,

. n. r mu'-isi'ii'-

Hdward lln illusion,
Uttnry Brnnm,
l. Price wet. e til,
Jo.bua M. Oa-eu- ,

i.iiin fcoLauicnlin,
Abraham Baraer,
hrrtts H. rn.p,

K. Hamper Jttlrls,
Archibald Mo in Ire,
Alexander T Kot,
HouryU. Tuwuseud,

W. aztoa,
las. P. Perot,
Al-- P. Ooiesber,
Henry C. Halrd.
Kr.'a I.nkens,
Isaao M Moss. It

jg- - HEADQUAKTEU3 UNION REPUBLI-

CAN CITY KXKCITIVK COMMITTEE,

Mo. 1105 C1IE8NUT BTBEET,

Philadelphia, Oct. 20, isss.

TO THK LAW-ABIDIN- CITIZENS OF PUU.A
DULPIHA- :-

BHALL VILLAISY TRIUMPH T

The farct of an election havlDg been held In thti
city on Tuesday, Ooiobst IS, I86H. whioh was contrr lied
by n.UKts I hit-vet- balioi-bo- a slufl'ers, aud repeaters,
liom New York, Baltimore, aud other places, we oall
mou all Republicans to antert tbelr rlguu aud vindi-
cate ttitlr niaunood by nslDg every nouorabie means
to contest tbe rlabt ol tbe fraudulently eleci.d candi-
date 1 1 tbe Democratic party to take their aeats, I,t
us prove to tbls corrupt tirgaolzailon tbat its trickery
auu Yiiiaiuy avail uub. x.e us buuw luttb armoua
fraud may betucocssful at tne polls, tbat In this cay,
at leant, It will be delea ed by the law.

Citizens wbo ran alve Information of fraud ara ra.
quested to furnish It to the Commll'ee, Nr. 11

uiiwnuT mrtv. rrom o oiock to a o cluck, aud
iroru I o ciuck to iu u uiuca r. ju..

By O'der of the Committee. 10 21 8t

KSr-T- HEADQUARTERS REPUBLICAN
ORDER No. 16.

T. The Club will asasoib.e THURSDAY, Ootob-- ra, imh tu r jB..snarp, ror paraue over me follow-Iri-
rouit; Up cu'snut to Broad, down rol tn

Walnut, np Walnut to Twentieth, up Twtiuiletn toPoplar down Ponlar to Broad, up Hnad 1 1 ooiumbl tavenue, down Broad to Coales, down Coaies toTwelfth, down Twelfth to Arcn, down Arch to b- -
vtnm. uowd D,,vrnio to neaequartrs.

II. 1)1 tes dark clothes and white gloves.
By order of

BENJAMIN 1.. TAYLOR,
Chief Marshal.

uSi?yD' Aastotant M.rsbala. w tt

r-- HEABQUARTERS REPUBLICAN IS- -

OKDER No. 17.
I. The Club will aNseujble FRIDAY, Ootober 21,

low, Kiiwr.o,, DnAnr, mj prooeeu u raooreitowu,
N J , to participate Iniue grand deuiomiratian i,,r
Uraot, Colfax, and RusIIok.

11. 1 Ickeis for iba i ouud trio 60 cents, lo ba had t
Beac'quarieis after UF. M. on the 23d.

iiy order of 41 EN JAM IN L. TAYLOR,
Uhlel Marshal.

bKN h y Toim?,' J Assistant Marshals. , . ,

Kr" GRANT AND COLFAX CLDB, FOUU-TKKNT- H

WARD, wnl assemble ou OA t'UcDAY RVKN1NU NEXT, 4b i.is aut at tbe Hail,
ct renr ol 'I IHRTJIiJliN X'H and bPiUNU OARDji,
btreeia.

Addieceet by Bon. James H. Campbell, Hon. Hsnr
D. Moore, and Colonel B. Mann.

JOHN HANNA. President.GkorqbD Loudkn.IThus. R. Bipsjlow, oecretanea. jjj 8.

IKT" OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF REV'l- BIUN OA" TAXES
No 11 Statb Hotjsbi Row. t

PHIU.DKl.PHr. oot. 21 iwni. fTha BOARD OP REVISION OK TAXKti will amat their Ollice, o. 11 BTATJC HOUaK ROW, on llv ,

lollowing days, between the hours of 10 A. M. and ir. fur lre purpose of hearing appeals from HitAssessors' Returns of Taxes tor the year 18i:
1W8 ' nd ''"""d Waidk Wednesday, October H i,

mlrt na rooMn Warda Thursday, Ootober j,
Fifth and Blxth Wards-Frid- ay. October 186.

18evnih aLd Elguih Ward-aatur- day. Ojlobvx v ,

Wltb Tenth Wards-Wednes- day, Novemi r
f, iHoa.

Eleventh and Twelfth Wards-Thursd- ay, Kovei- -
Dcr o, lobs

Thirteenth and Fourteenth Wards Friday, Nove-a-be- r

a. lutja.
Flileenih and Sixteenth Wards Saturday, Novem-

ber 7, 1665.
HeveuieeDlh and Eighteenth Wards Monday, K

Vrniber . It6.
Nlueieentb ward Tuesday. November 10, 168.
Twentieth Ward Wednesday , movenibdr 11, 18
Twenty-firs- t and rweily-secon- d Wardt Thursday.

Novrmber 12. 1HU8.
Tweuiy-thlr- d and Twenty-fourt- Wards Frld.November 18, 1868.
Tweuty-firt- and Twenty-sixt- Wards Saturday.

2i oven, ber 14. 1868.
Tweuty-eoveutn- . and Twenty-eight- h Wards Mo

day. November 16, 18t8.
THOMAS COO IRAN.
WILLIAM LOrjUHLfN,
HAMUaL HAWORl'U.

10 H t Board of Revision ol Tare .

riSr OFFICE OF HIE CITY TREASCKEIJ.
--x' IHiLADiei.PMia. OotoOer 14, lottd.

NOTICE
To Holders of City Warrants and Certificates of CI y

loan:
KtgiHtered City Warrants numbering from No, I to

inclusive, will be paid upon preneutailon ai thiscilice, luterrst ceaslug from tills dale.
Certificates ol Loan of tbe City ol Philadelphia that

have been left at thts olUoe for registry, are m r
ready for delivery. Holders of r.oelpu are requested
lo present tbe same and receive their certificates.

Loans of tbe City of Pnlladelphla, maturing Janu-aiy- ,
lfcttf, will be paid with the accrued Intsrest on

Pietemallon. InUrest will cease at date of maturity.
JObEPa N. PKIKHOL.

10 H 12t City Treasurer.
rS5p OFFICE OF THE LOMBAKD AND

SOUTH bTRKKTH PAbsKduKU Ra.lt,.
WAY OOjaPANY.TWENTY-i'Iir- aud BOUriibtreetr.

The Annual Meeting or the Stockholders of thisCumpany will be heid at mis OlUoe, TUibDAV,
November ad, at 4 o'clock.

it' 21 lit '1 HQMA8 1. HARRld, Beoretary.

AUCTION NOTICfe. THE ATT EN- -
tlon ol bovers is renuested to Lum Aiimhin

of fine Marble Mantels. Uarden aud Mouutueutalhtainarv. torelgn Marbles, etc by Uamuel C. 00,(Friday), at lu o'dook. at the
Wa-bl- e Works or John Baird, RiDOU

AVUNUE, below Green street, who retires from insgeneral manufacturing bnaraesf. U

IHU FIFTY THIRD ANN17BHSABY
-s--y ol tbe hunrtay Bchxil ol ibeKlKVr iilISlDHDRUH, BHOAD and ARCH rtireets, will o held

(Thursday) JLVEALNU.
o clock, in ii at

riS-f- DISEASE!? OF THE KIN, WITH
their a aly, Ichorous, itching de.qumatluni,

lorm a terlea of most onslluaie. hurd-usa- d.s .rclers.
Uppiyaren.eoylsiourdlnHIKLL'STErTEtl
t'IN lMlNNT. which Hi a speclllo. auy form of
kin riHease No mailer "f how lor g standing or

what " been under. It will be radlotllv
ciired. huiS ?e"w I'er box. J0UN81OX. HOI,
LJ WA Y dt CQWPeN. No t ARPH Wtreet. HI 16

THE NEW CABINET BEDSTEAD
An eliiranland ueriemly furnished Usdstead.

.,. inr iut lUMlalllly. A SHULQB4 tba Huwurinni nf
splendid cabinet or library. Easily manatced by the

niosl deiloate ladies, Wazerooms, No. J0 Cri U 1'
fetrtet. 10 12 1 m

ELLIS ION BITTERS. BY THE
l-- xy nseof these Blitvrs ycu ear tub the olood andgive strength to tbe wbole system. Toulo and pa
lautbit). No, vt ARCH btreet and No. 4t m. eiu ht auweet, lUlstuililm

C01CII I

The weather Is flne, and the street Is gay,
Lt us g tko a ride
TheNlch laoi paremsot Is smooth and nlcs 'Aa quiet aa s- - ow, ani as solid ai toe.

It Isn't time to go la a sleigh.
For this la a bright October day.
Tat tha cold la sharp I t o left proei to
Against tbe chl 1 of tha ntomn ride.
But see onr ooicbman's r ew orerooai,
Cosily buttoned ap to h's throat I

With liberal me'sure ol elroulacap,
Asnple In slse. and of tasteful shape.
Strong and warm , and stout and thick.
To keep the coachman from getting sick.
Also, tha man wbo drives a hsov.
Meeds a stou t overcoat on his back.
And be frets so sara. In that coat of his,
Ibat ha never will suffer tram rh&umaUMi

Coala for drivers and eoachmen ai,
Cheap lor cash, at tha URBATIBROWN n AST

fOLD i on R nnuiirjiii nn. Ht, . .
death as yru hold them I "
un."uiiinreniiuwn ariva ronnv to the doorOl bur Mammoth Htore, walk tn, and buy

A COM PORTA BLR OVHhOOATI

ROCKHILL ft WILSON.
GREAT BROWN-STON- HALL.

Nob. COS and G05 CUESNGT 8TKELT,
'H PHILADELPHIA.

DRY GOODS.

HEAVY CORDED POPLINS
or t.iDica avira.

UEDUCTION IN PIIIOK8.

EDWIN HALL & CO..
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

DAVE JUST RECEIVED

VELOUR QOBDED POPLINS
AT ltEDUOEIJ PUIOtfiS.

N. can have their Dresses made to orslar
at tha shot test noiloe, In the most faihlonavle taaa--j

loan
QH AWLS I SHAWLS!

EDWIN HALL & CO..
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

HAVE KOVV OP.EN A FULL STOCK OF
BROCHE LONO SHAWLS.

BROCHE tQUABE HHAWL8,

BLANKET SHAWLrl,
LONG AND SQUARE BLACK THIBET.

For sale at the lowest market prices. 19 1 it

WINES, ETC.

QHAMPACNE WINES.

To all who use CHAMPAQNTO wa lavlt atten-
tion to out list of all the popular Wines now in us
kCEDERER.

CLICQI'OT,
CAitTE D'OR,

O. IX. UOMM'P,
JULE4 MUMM'S,

IIEIDcIKOg. dt OO.., PIPER HUID3ISOK,
KCPyKRBURQ'iH SPARKLING RHINE WINES

AND HO.K WINE.
All of which wa continue to sell at the Agent's Prloes.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BHOAD and WALNUT St,
6 18 tilths PHILADELPHIA.

FLOUR.

sq"LW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
FIB NT OF THK BEAMOS,

ALBERT C. BOBEBT9,
Dealer In Fine Qrooerlea,

11 78 rp Cor. ELEVENTH and VINE Streeia,

FAMILY FLOUR,
In lots to suit GROCEKS, or by tne Single

lidrrel, for sale bj

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
Ko. 1230 MARKET Street,

10 9 tmip PHILADELPHIA.

y-- ARE RECEIVING EVERY GRADE OF

FLOU It.
L. KNOWLES & CO..

10 10 12.4p AO. ltlS HlBHEI SIBECT,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
LEGANTLY 1LLUSTHATE1) iFSorO-tKAs-H1-

0
ROOKb. bouiiaua. her Bouhs andbckery. Is I'huugraphs. The ObsrlanU aud itsOlaclers. tt Phuioarapus. Flemish Kulics, Arohl-U'Uiur-

and Piuturial. K ilnta aubes and Castles ofOreat Britain. kt Pnotoaraphs. Tu. Tnamei; lilua.
trated wlih Phungrapha and Woodojta. ejhaaa

t are's uirth..CH, Hi rue aud O'avs jLugllsh Lake.Muunlaius auu Waieilails. is Phutograpns. Lad
of tbe Lake, with 14 fnuloarapbs of ocenery. Thewoiks or Wi kie. Mulready, and Birfcet Foster,
Ruins ol Pompeii, larKe fhutograwulo vimws.

THE JtMJLIdU BJOKsrORK,
106J No. 7ZJ OANbOAl STREET.

PIANOS.

t$2a BTEINWAY & EONS' GBAN0
ff and upright Pianos, at BLAblUaBkUH.'.W Ki OH ESN UT Street. tiu

KTEPK rn 9 ivn nirwm
IBUOTirh.RH PIANOS, and MAtfOtf as
SI'B CABINET OROAN8. onlr at

. , UOULUH JNtW DION,aoamto no. m chehnut Hirees,

rjIlE SEVOTU NATIONAL CAAK,

N. W. corner FOURTH ana MARKET Sta.,
Solicits the accounts of Merchants, Manufacturers,

and trades In etneraL. Pramnt.nii ..,, i

given to the Interest of our Depositors audOorrea
pond en ts.

lmp K. ntH, OAaniEB.
RODM8. AND W08TKKHOLBTS PIA3KBT

Pearl aud Stair
SASH' Wfl WALK 4 BUTHeVs HaJ

LKOOULTliiC MAZOR
bCIhBOKH of tbed nest quality.

Rasnra, Kolves. arid Table Cutlery Qronnd
and Polished, at P. ai ADELRA'S, No lib B. TKNTU
StiaeS.balnw ChxannL ssa

POINT UBSEZa PABK.
The Grand EXHIBITION or

stsBsaBjjsjsassjssBawsawaaaBswBssssBssawaaasBa A A 1 X 19 UwtfUUVM UQ myQ

oouiit of tht weather to FRIDAY, ud insd o 10 II it


